The British Malaysian Society
invites you to join us in a celebration of 60 years of Merdeka

Music for Malaysia
on Tuesday 3 October 2017
A concert, from 6pm to 8pm at St Lawrence Jewry, Guildhall Yard, London EC2V 5AA
Following the concert an optional buffet supper will be available for concertgoers in the Members
Private Dining Room of the Guildhall Club, Guildhall, London EC2P 2 EJ (it’s next door to St
Lawrence Jewry) 8.30pm to 10.30pm
The concert
The concert will feature the music of Malaysian composers, including Tazul Tajuddin and Chong Lim Ng, performed by
talented Malaysian musicians Bobby Chen, Mei Yi Foo, Yeoh Pei Ann and Hao Zi Yoh and with a special performance by
soprano Kharunnisa Diyana Md Noor from the Faculty of Music UiTM
We will also hear the winning compositions of the ‘BMS 60th Merdeka Music Award’ by graduates of the 'Overseas Masters
Winter Piano Academy' specially performed by concert pianist Bobby Chen
The concert ends with "The Music of Merdeka" : a look at the fascinating story behind the National Anthem "Negara ku"
Interval drinks will be served in the Commonwealth Chapel where you can view the stained glass windows commemorating
the Commonwealth countries of 1957 including the Federation of Malaya.

The buffet supper
Following the concert there is an opportunity to have, at additional cost, supper in the Members Private Dining Room at the
Guildhall Club, in the heart of the City of London. This has been facilitated by the kind support of Alderman Sir Alan Yarrow,
Lord Mayor in 2014-15, who was born in Malaysia.

Ticket prices :
The concert
Premium seats (Front three rows): BMS members £30, others £35
Rest of the seats: BMS members £20, BMS student members £5, BMS non-members £25, students£10
Within each seating area it is free seating
The buffet supper : £50 per person (include wine/beer/soft drinks and coffee)
For more information or for full booking details please email: info@thebritishmalaysiansociety.org or scan QR code.
www.thebritishmalaysiansociety.org

